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l"or iimny years before the dcuth of the
lalo Judge Black thcro lind licon contem-
plated tlio publication of n vol it mo of Ills
iiiomoniblo addresses mill controversial
writings. It was to liavo been published
tinder direction of lite son, Chauncey F., the
present Uoutcnant governor of tlio common-
wealth, and with an Introductory sketch by
the llonornblo Charles It. Bucknlow. That
such an onterprlso would rocelvo no aid nor
encouragement from .1ml go lllnck himselfJ
was easily understood by lhoo who know
Iiim well, and o recognized boueuth his
tremondeus personality aud 1 ho n

ofa lofty genius, ontlro absence of ambi-
tion or It was not only
true, as his biographer says "of him, that
when ho "had uttered n speech or written nn
essay ho coucorncd himself no more about it;"
but it is doubtful If any man who over at-
tained his position as a publicist recked so
little or what Lord Mansfield called "that
popularity which Is run alter."

It was not unfortunate, liowovor, that this
publication was dolnyod until Judge Black's
death. It is as completo as a voluuio of its
kind could be made; it Is profaced witli a
sketch that has been propared by the very
fittest hands to which it could have boon
committed, aud the discrimination ami rare
appreciation which compiled the work will
be recognized oven by those who did not
know the close association, the tender affec-
tion and kinship of ideas which existed

lather aud son.
Itlsdilllcultto conjcctuio whether tlio 33

iwgosof biography which this book contains
will be most eagerly read and most grate-
fully appreciated by those who know Its sub-jo- ct

most Intimately, or by those who know
him not at all. It pretends only to glvo an
outline of his life, but it is drawn with such
lidclity, such Impartiality and with such
delicacy of touch, that while it cm well be
behoved tliat there Is held In roscrvo the ma-

terial for "an cxtromoly UHoful and interest-
ing book el biography," to be made at a later
porlod, the forctasto hero given aids tit con-
ception of Judge lllack's public sorvices and
personal character, which are manifested in
the "works" that comprise the bulk of this
volume.

l'lltiito I. lie anil l'rrxiiiul Character.
From his writings and spoeclics alone,

taken altogether, It would have been dilllcult
to have formed an utter misconception of his
personal character. Tho simplicity and
directness of his language, with the power
aud beauty and cloquenco of his rhotoiic
proved tlio and yet thor-
oughly educated man. His loudness
for nature mul his homely but forcible illus-
trations proved abundantly the strength of
his early associations aud their lasting im-

pression and continuing Inlluonce. Ho
council his Virgil by the light of the airly
morning lire, aud ho made translations of
lloraco at the corners of the furrow or iu.tlio
pauses of the Hail, as ho pursued his boyhood
labors atiold, but to his dying day ho was as
mindful of the delights of the soil, to which ho
throw himself for now strength, a-- s ho was of
the classic fountains from which ho drank
such Invigorating draughts. "Ho walked the
mountain ranges of the law ;" ho revered the
letter of It, but ho know the reason of it. Ho
was a triljunoof tlio people, but ho scorned
the arts of the demagogue. An omnivorous
reader, ho forgot nothing. Orthodox, pure
simple Christianity had no more devout
worshipper than lie. Tar ahead of all his
coiitoniorarics In publicachloveniontho was
no politician, and, most loyal el Democrats,
ho was not, us terms ate misused, a partisan.

Born in "the Glades," "high up among tlio
noun of frosty thunder," be represented two
great strains of Pennsylvania citizenship
tlio Seoteh-Irls- h and Pennsylvania (ierman,
and ho united tlio best qualities et both race.
From the beginning mental labor was diver-
sion to him ; and "his serious mind, with Us
mighty and eager grasp seized and assimi-
lated everything within its reach" which
was no incousldorablo store of books for that
day. For his lain ilywcro mostly people of
mark. Ills maternal grandfather was a
Revolutionary captain and a member of the
legislature, when to till that otllco literally

- meant to sorve the state. Ills father was
justice, assoclato judge, member of tlio
general assembly and of Congress ; and his
father bofero him had been a justice and of
great Intlucnco In local affairs. Judge Jlluck
himself studied law with and married the
daughter of Chauncey 1'orward, leader of
his party aud of thoSomorwot bar, aud who
turned ills law business over to young Black
when ho himself was elected to Congress.

His rise In his profession was not duo so
much to .genius, oven in that community
which was appreciative el It aud which
nourished some of the brightest minds or the
commonwealth nor to a capacity for oratory,
in a region w hero the eagles made nosLs : but
to his "nersonal nrobltv. conscientious dove- -

Hon to the interest of clients and scientific
knowledgo of the law," which are the orna-niou- ts

or the profusion and tlio surest
guarantee of success in its practice every-
where Ho was a Democrat fiom conviction
rathorthan by inheritance; and ids earliest
contribution to tlio litorature or his paity's
campaigns, whether as a pamphleteer or
Htumi-spoako- r, wore marked by the
pungency, the clearness, tlio dignity and
quaint humor with which to his last
day ho defended and upheld the true
doctrine. Hut when, without any bollclta-Ho- n

on his part, and to the joy of oven politi-
cal opponents among his neighbors, !ov.
Porter made him udgo or the Sixteenth dis-
trict, ho thenceforth confined himself strictly
to the duties or the bench.

Tho Eulogy on .

It was during this period that ho tnailo the
oration el eulogy upon Jackson, at Bedford,
Pa., July 23, lSI5,wh!ch llrst attracted national
attention to him ; and w.hlcb, by general
assent, was the country over
among the tributes oveked by the death or its
famous subjocU After the lapse et a genera-

tion, and when thore Is as great diversity or
opinion about Jackson's real character and
the value of his public services as thore was
then, the student el our political history, as
well us the literary crltlo and Uio rhetorician,
may turn with prolltto this momerablo

and will read with wonder how its
author proved his proposition that " Andrew
Jackson is entitled to stand higher on tlio list
ut publio bencractors tluin any other man or
i.iu finwvHmt hu was a soldier, unrivalled
for skill and intrepidity, a patriot pure and
faitlifuli and a statesman uniting the greatest
and best qualities or a republican ruler." It
bocame the characteristic, of a Mugwump
cynicism in Amorieau polities to decry An-dre- w

Juckson ; Judge lllack nover was In-

fected with it-

er course no lilb of Judge lllack would be
complete that was not lurgoly occupied with
an account of his caroer on thusupreino bench
or Pennsylvania; and no compilation or his
"works" would be sulliclcut that did not in-

clude many or that long llnu or decisions run-
ning through thirteen volumes or the Penn-
sylvania state reports, which enriched our
Jurisprudence and enlarged the fame of tholr
author us a writer und Jurist. Hut these do
not fall within the scope of the present publi-
cation.

It was In this porlod whou his best lowers,
which nover bocame overripe, wore
fully mnturod that ho delivered a master-
ly agricultural address before tlio so-
ciety or Somerset county, at Its animal ex-

hibition, Oct 0, ISM. Those who saw him at
Brockie, nearly thirty years later, rovolliie
in. Its beauty oflandscajio, slaking his thirst

. . ;0, e' aVaSj

at Its majestic .spring, refreshing hlmsoir
under Its mighty forest trees, giving hlm-so- lt

up to Its flowers and orchards, Its vines
nnd hedges, could well understand the en-
thusiasm with which ho exalted the primal
occupation of husbandman ; once as I walked
over his Holds, In the twilight with him, ho
told mo that sitvo Tor the desire to Wipe the
niortgiigo from his father's rami anil lift a
burden that ho saw welghod heavily on
parental shoulders ho nover would have
abandoned the plough for the bar.

Ho Weil When Hie Field Wore Yot flrccn.
And when ho canto to dlo! His blographor

tolls the pathotlo story :
Tho windows el the chamber In whlcli ho

lay during his last illness affbrdod
one of the fairest prospects on thlsrarlh, and
one which ho loved beyond all others. In no
heart that ever boat was the sentiment of
homo more predominant than in Ills ; and
not Hrockln only, with its in mates, but the
wiiolusceuo around it the rich landscape.
the fertllo farms, the thrifty, Independent
leople, with whom ho thoroughly enjoyed
the sensoofgood neighborhood wore very
dear to him. Uuablo to rlso and sco for him-soi- r,

ho asked his wife logo to tlio window
and tell him how It looked, ospeclally ir the
Holds wore green ; and ho listened to nor re-
port with sliuplo and touching eagerness.

Ho know from the llrst that ho was fatally
stricken, and no nssuranco to the contrary
produced the slightest impression. Hut ho
said vorvllttlo on the subject. In his broad
view tr the economy or uaturo und or God,
dissolution or this mortal ltro wasutlovcnt
not to be dreaded but to be soberly
welcomed by one who had no reason to fear
tlio lace onus judge. To onoothlw family ho
said, " I would not have you think for a mo-
ment that 1 am afraid to dlo." And to an
other ::" My business on the other sldo Is
well settled on this It Is still somewhat at
loose ends;" nnd then proecoded In ordinary
voice and apparently In ordinary spirits to
give certain instructions about ids worldly
affairs. Tlieso expressions wore each of them
made In the hearing el but one person.
Thoro wore no scenes none of the usual
dcath-bc- d Incidents. His vlslblo descent to
the grave, except for the great bodily an-
guish ho endured, was perreclly serene, and
hu lay down to the long rest ho hud no well
earned with all the majesty or his natural
character about him.

In alt the Intervals or Intense suffering
throughout thai momerablo week, ho in-
dulged tlio usual flow of clear, delightful
conversation, lighted up with his usual wit,
rich with his customary humor, and abound-
ing in amusing anecdotes and Interesting
reminiscences. No one who had seen him,
without knowledge or his actual condition,
could hao imagined that all this while ho
was consciously dying, and that the time re-
maining to him had been measured in his
own mind by hours, and they rapidly dimin-
ishing I

Hoall7lng Uio approach or the parting mo-
ment the" parting or Hie and et ties more dear

ho uttered that prayer, unsurpassed for Its
simplicity and tenderness in the literature or
human devotion : " O, Thou beloved and
most merciful Father, from whom I had my
being and in whom I over trusted, grant, if
it be Thy will, that I no longer sutler this
agony, and that I losicoilily called homo to
Thee. And, O (iod, bless and comfort this
my Mary."

UN letter Aililreiwea.
It were sulliclcut apology for this vol u mo

to have preserved in ailthoritativo form the
recoul el' this beautiful sunset or a life that
was Irradiated with the highest virtues; and
to have given petmaueui lodgment to the
Ilcdford eulogy on Jackson which was not
included In the contemporary compilation
of Jackson memorial addresses the Somer-
set rairaddrchs, and the remarks lu the su-
preeo court on Judge Gibson's death. Tho
latter is a classic or its kind, und was very
early incorporated In the Mihool readers as a
model or diction.

Judge lllack's later career and frequent
public addresses and controversial writings
uromoio familiar to the present generation.
Kut tliey were to lo found In such widely
Mattered places, and so many were not to be
found at all, that who, seeking tlio choicest
examples of irilo American writing, or
tracing tlio truth of so many disputed his-
torical and biographical questions, will not
Iki glad to lind between the lids or one look
his memorable letter to Hov. Dr. Alfred
Ncvin, on "Political Prcachiug;" his letters
to Douglas, Judge Hoar, Henry Wilson,
General Garlleld and Sloughton ? Kach one
uf these bristles thicker than the porcupine's
skin wllh dart-llk- o utterances that van-
quished his opponents; but they weto en-
riched with something or far greater interest
and value than the rapier thrusts or satire or
tlio sabio strokes el unanswerable logic.
They are contributions to contemporary his-
tory, by un actor in the o cuts described, it is
true ; but by a narrator, who-- o veracity was
never luqicaclicd aud who-- antagonists
never unhorsed him.

It has been ho much the r.ushlou to mis-
represent tlio facts of the early history of the
Iato war, and likowisoof the circumstances
leading to its outbreak, that it is high time
the student of history take into account tlio
testimony of so upright and intelligent u

Union wing otlluehan-an'- s
cabinet; and nearly every published

political history of tlio last twenty-liv- e years
must be rowrittcu lu the light of Judge
lllack's own account of the proceedings olils
most eventful ieriod, If it is to stand " the
last appeal to truth aud time."

Following the war and thollood-tidoofeo- n

tralizatiou which threatened to submcrgo ull
tlio old forms of constitutional law, Judge
lllack rose to his highest powers as an ad-
vocate and rendered what was perhaps his
most conspicuous public service in his suc-
cessful appeal Ijcfoio the United fcjtatcs
supreme court for the right of trial by jury
in the Milllken case. That great speech,
which was like one of those which
"Shook the urueiial, imil liiliiiliieU ovcrGieecc."
Is orcsorved. as best the Htenocraoher
could preserve it and the compiler
reproduce it, in twenty-nin- e pages of
this volume, overy one weighty with rich
lore, vivid rhetoric aud pondorousarguincnt;
but no description can do justice tothoclr-ciimstauc-

under which it was delivered,
when ho sjioko for three hours, citing
authorities and marshalling precedents,
without nolo or book ; nor can the Imagina-
tion depict the " body of death '! to our froe
institutions from which this mighty forensic
oll'ort delivered thorn. It is related that
a stalwait Kentuckian visiting the federal
capital during the MHlikcn trial accidentally
stumbled into tlio supiomo court room. Ho
had never hoard Judge 1 Slack before aud
listened with the most intense lutorostalmost
to the conclusion. Ho could notcontain him-
self alter tiio eloquent counsel, with all his
terrible power and invective, had contrasted
military tribunals with the Impudent

of I.ola Moutoz in linportingapack
of Kogllsh bull dogs into Munich to harass
and worry and team very body whodlsploascd
tlio royal mUtross of a dissolute king's fancy.
As ho told how tlio people finally arose and
" urovo out icing, uogsuiiu uirumpoi," lion-tuck- y

rushed breathless from the courtroom
over to the House aud begged the llrst group
uf congressmen whom no oiicounierou io
" hurry over to the court room and hear old
Jerrv lllack glvo them hell."

Ills, I believe, a fact that though thin speech
unquestionably saved Milllkon's neck, and
lie either then "was or altorwards bocame
princely rlclif Judge Uluck received no reo
in the case ;aud Indeed lie nover did for the
vindication bofero the courts of what ho con-

sidered quosttons of supreme publio
interest. Moreover, JiU biographer relates,
lie had no taslo for the accumulation or
money ; und when ho had secured a very
modest competence, his ambition in that par-
ticular was perfectly satisfied. Tho rest or
the golden shower was neglected j ho would
scarcely stoop to pick It up, or, when ho did,
hogavo it away, or let It run through his
hands like wutor. Ho nover kept a book or
an account of any description ; nover invest-
ed a dollar on qoeulation ; and, except tlio
lntorest product or his comparatively small
savings, ho nuver received any money what-ov- er

but In fair jiaymont or plain, down-
right professional labor. Ha lost largo sums
by indulgoneo of clients who wore noither
ciuiiiou to ins cnaruy nor m noou oi m uuu
ha was swindled out or much more by clients
audothora who dishonestly availed thorn-solve- s

oflils known simplicity and easiness
in piatters of this kind.

Huiiiu Quuttioua ii r hUlo l'ullllc.
liosldos the addresses and papers referred

to and collateral articles, 14. Gov. Illack'fl
compilation orhlsfuthor'tfeb.says und speeches
contains his Pennsylvania collego address on

llollgious I4borty," the Answer to Ingor-pell- ,"

A Great Lawsuit and a Viold Fight,"
t' Tho Character of Seward Itoply to C. V.
Adams, Br." "Tho IGruttau Centenary
Speech," " Kulogy on Hon. Matt 11. Carpen-- I
ter," " Reasons Against a Third Torm,"

.! a'tie. iVxCwajafe
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" General Grant and Strong Govornmout,"
" Tho Iioulsluna Caso ;" it half score or argu-
ments bofero the Btipromo court ; an address
Ixiforo the congressional committee on Utah's
territorial rights, and ids

speech and prophecy before the electoral
commission.

In addition to those is given his' speech in
the Pennsylvania constitutional convention
March' 10, 1873, on the legislative oath, In
whlcli ho made uho of those momerablo
figures :

"My friend from Dauphin (Mr. MacVoagh)
spoke of legislation under the figure or a
stream, which, ho ald, ought always to flow
with crystal water. It is true that the lrgls.
laturo Is the fountain from which the current
or our social and political life must run, or
we must bear no life ; but as It now Is, we
koep It merely as a 'cistern for foul toads lo
knot and gonder in. ' Ho has described the
troe ofllborty, and his pootlo fancy soes It, In
the good tlmo coming, whou weary men
shall rest under its shade, and singing birds
shall Inhabit its branches and make most
agreeable music Hut what is the condition
of that troouowT Weary men do, indoed, rest
under it, but they rest in tholr unrest, and
the longer they remain thcro the more weary
they loooiiio. And the birds It Is not the
woodlark, nor the thrush, nor the nightin-
gale, nor any of the musical trlbo that Inhabit
mo uranencs el our tree, ino louiesi birds
that wing the air have made It tholr obscouo
droppings cover all the plains about thoiu;
the Klto, with Ills beak always sharpened for
some cruel repast ; the vulture, over ready to
stoop upon his prey ; the buzzard, digesting his
filthy meal aud watching for the moment
when ho can gorge himself again upon the
proslrato carcass el the commonwealth.
And the raven is hoarse that sits thcro creak-
ing dosixdr to all who approach for any clean
or honest puriiosc."

Acutuat Railroad Dlacrlinluatluiiii.
Ho could not bring the convention to his

way of thinking on the subject of making
members or the legislature purge themselves
aflor sina il le adjournment, nor upon some
other questions in whlcli ho had vital concern
for the common weal; but It will be re-

membered with what reluctance his col-
leagues parted company with him ; aud how
loath they were to uccept his resignation
from meinndrshlp.

Tliat part of the convention's work which
provided constitutional icgulntlou or carry-
ing companies esj)eclally met his warm ap-
probation, and he labored in season and out
or season during tlio latter years or his uTo to
have the constitution of the poeple enforced
by "appropriate legislation," enacted by their
representatives In the general assembly.
Had his lire oven been prolonged to years of
further usefulness, his disappointment at the
failure of the legislature to do its
sworn dutv might have been renewed
at each session ; but, as his warning
prediction beroro tlio electoral commission
came to be realized in tlio popular Judgment
or the last presidential campaign, so It can
hardly be doubted that sooner or later It will
be seen that ho spoke with the voice or
prophecy w hen ho said ;

" Tho iwoplo, certainly, got one Innnonso
advontago over the carrying eorKratlons
when Jthoy adopted the XVI I artlcloof the
constitution. That concedes to us all the
rights we ask, puts the Hag of the common-
wealth into our hands and consecrates our
wSrfaro. Tho malign inltuonco tliat hereto-
fore has palsied the legislative arm cannot
last forever. Wo will coutlnuo to clcctrepro-scntatlvc- s

again and again, and overy man
shall swear ujiou tlio gospel or God that ho
will do us the full and iwrlect Justice whlcli
the constitution commands. At last we will
rouse the conscience or a majority, screw
their eourugo to the sticking place, and got
thojipproprlato legislation which we need so
sorely."

All InriuViit of HU IJilm- - Mr...
J udgo lllack felt especially outraged by

the enactment or tlio law of lbS3, permitting
an iucreaso or the capitalization or rail-

roads In Pennsylvania to ?SOO,000 per mile.
Ho doprccaledlt asTJl gross Invasion or popu-
lar rights; and though thore was no room for
personal bitterness In his great, kindly soul,
lie remembered to his dying day and re-

sented what ho felt to be the personal affront
put upon himself and the shame brought
upon tlio commonwealth by this cxtniordf.
nary extension ofenrporato privileges.

Smarting under this encroachment of the
corporations and the muunor in which It
succeeded, ho was ospeclally anxious that the
Domocratlo statu convention or lbSJ, which
mot only throe weeks before his death, but
lu advance or his illness, should make aoloar
deliverance on the question tliat was nearest
his heart; and lor his individual lntorest in
which ho had rofiicd lucrative employment
und largo rotaluors prollbred by the corpora-
tions ranged on the other sldo.

Shortly bofero the convention met lie
drafted the seventh article of its platform
which was unanimously adopted. It declared
that "the Kith and 17th articles or the state
constitution regulating private corporations,
railroads and canals, are the supreme law or
the commonwealth governing tliom; and
those provisions or the law should be en-

forced in their full vigor and moaning by
appropriate legislation. Extortions and traii-dule-

discriminations are crimes and should
be punished as such."

Although his request that heed be given
to the adoption of this resolution was care-
fully attended to and it was unanimously In-

corporated in the platform, somehow u gar-
bled version of the resolutions got Into the
morning papers without it This clrcum-stanc- o

will explain the following churacter-Istl- o

letter from Judge lllack, written just
two weeks bofero lie died, which was pioba-bl- y

the last ho over wrote and which I inn
sura has never before been in print.

JUDQi: llLACK TO Mil. IIUNSUU
UnooKii:, Aug. (4), 18S1, .Saturday.

J Veur Hir :
1 have Jubt had a scare. I took it for granted

that you had got the platform through Just
us you wrote it, or without much alteration.
Kut tills morning I tookupthOiVini, In which
it was printed, and found the state constitu-
tion Ignored, and no objection made to the
curse or extortion or fraudulent discrimina-
tion not oven the moderate disapprobation
or monopolies which you had copied from
the Ohio platform.

This was disgusting lu the last degree.
Hut when I read the letter from Harrlsburg
which says that you wrote it, uiion couhuI-tatio- n

with and amendment of II by mo and
others, I got hopping ilitul aud bla.od out in
a criticism not ut nil complimentary to the
convention, which I meant to publish. It
was reading inysolf out or the party. It was
cursing luid quitting the Democracy.

Hut Chan told mo this morning that the
iS'im'a onsion was r.ilsoaud that your resolu--.
tions as passed wore mutilated there. This
correction came just in tlmo to save mo from
doing a very foolish thing.

All this H of no account now. Hut I do
wish I could understand how this lying ac-

count of vour proceedings came about Was
It cut out uy a nigni cuiior or a copyist, or a
telegraph man merely to save trouble t Or
was it done to make the convention scorn
llko a pack of callous dogs crouching down
at the bidding or the railroad rings? Or,
what is more likely, was It a more design to
avoid all discussion or the subject ?

If the fulso version uppoared in the tiun
only, thou it was accidental, not fraudulent.
If tuo saino ropert or u similar one was made
for the Philadelphia papers you may safely
nssumo that the slaves et the railroads did it
Tor a purpose. If 1 wore you I would look
the tiling up, ascertain the fact and make
such comment thcroou.as usenso or justice
may prompt.

You requested mo not to be lulorvlowod
on Curtis' book without seeing you. Nobody
has tried to interview me, nor have I seen
the book. Will you toll mo Just what I
ought to do? I am yours,

J. 8. JIlaok.
II'. V. jrensel, Esq.
Tho last paragraph of this lotter related to

an engagement that I had with him to hear
and embody in an "intorview" for the Phil-
adelphia Timet his opinion or Curtis' lira of
Buchanan, und especially of that part or it
which related to himself und his uttltudo to
publio questions lu the closing days of
Huehanun'H administration. I knew some-
thing of tlio couscionUoiiH care with which ho
und Mr. cunts iiau sougiu to reuen a com-
mon conclusion on those subjects; and I

some dissent on ills part from oven
the dispassionate judgment of his chief's
eminent biographer. Hut Governor lllack
tolls us the lust book Judge lllack had in his
hands was the second volume of the " Life of
James Buchanan," by Mr. Curtis, tlien bov
nil mouths from the press. Ho had opc'iiod
it at the account of Air. Buclianan's death,
and had ovldeutly rend it wiUi doep intorest,
for the louyos wore not cut but rudely torn

t '

nnartby lunnlng his thumb through them.
Ho never saw that part of the work which
concornoi) himself. Those pages wore noither
cut nor torn. Bofero opening the lira of Mr.
Buchanan, ho wrote what was manifestly the
beginning ofa very hrior reply which ho In-

tended lo make to the ruinous assault upon
hi m by Mr. Jofl'orson Davis.

In conversation upon tlio subject of freight
discriminations ho once told mo that lie had
Intended to resist pnymont of some extor-
tionate freight charges on a pair of oxen
shipped to him from Bradford county, and to
make this; luslanco what John Hampden's
shljp moiioy was to Kugland ; but " the ras-
cally corporation " iiad overreached him In
some contract with the consignor.

Tho lotter above, quoted was written in the
beautiful tnrk hand which lie adopted ior-forc- o

alter his right arm was hurt in tlio
Kentucky railroad accident of 1803. At first
a servant and amanuensis were considered
indlspcusablo to hlui, but growing impatient
at such dopondeiico ho proved that ho
"needn't be dependent on any follow to shave
and write," and learned lo do both for him-sel- f.

Under the oxcellent stool portrait whlcli
is the frontlsploco or this volume or "I'ssays
and Speeches' Is gl-o- his signature as ho
wrote beroro and aflor tlio accident which
made htm

Arrangement of (lie Hook.
Tho addresses are arranged not In order of

tlmo but under the heads Miscellaneous,"
" Knloglos," "Political Essays and Letters"
and "Forensic." Tho tyograpliy of the book
Is excellent, but It would have been an Im-
provement to have had the runuiughcadson
the right hand pages comprise the subject
et the particular inipor printed bolew, In-

stead of the general head. Tho speech in the
McCardlo case is omitted because nover fully
written out or properly tdportcd ; but no
oxplantion is given for the nbsenco el the
satirical defonse of Belknap, the "thun-
derous voracity" of which lay hi the scath-
ing denunciation of tlio prevalence of brlbo
taking, which made his, client's offense no
exceptional crlmo.

Of secondary Interest oqly to the biography
itseir are some or its foot-note- where the
author modestly cites the contemporary
judgment or distinguished men lu proof or
some of his father's eminent qualities. Tho
eulogies of Secretaries Bayard und Garland
have jHicullar Interest at this tlmo; and it is
well known that Mr. Ciovcland had un-
bounded admiration for Judge Black. Ho
was the friend and confidante of Tllden aud
Hancock ; among the Democrats of his own
state no factional lines separated him from
any of tlio leading men of his party Wal-
lace, Baudall, Curtin, Hopkins, Dill, Jcnks,
and nil were Ills friends. Tho Republicans
loved hlui, as they feared his tongue nnd pen;
Blalno and Garlleld cherished the warmest
iillectlon ter him, and the elder Cameron,
long estranged polltlcally,pald honest tribute
to Ids virtues when ho heard or his death.

I can only conclude an luqierrect sketch or
this first volume which will lie eagerly wel-
comed as the forerunner of Judge Black's
complete "works" as his biographer begins
it, with an apt quotation :

"O uood uniy lieail which all men knew,
O Iron ncrvu to true occasion true
O fallen nt li'UKth that toner of Htnuiglli
Which stood Tour xqnuiu to all tliu winds of

heaven that blew."
Thollncsweroscnrcoso worthily written to

him orTennvson'sodo as to the good man
of Breckle. W. V. H.

VOUIIT J'JlUCKJJiUXUS.

Tno (.'.million rieim Court DixpaUliliii: the
HiiHlneaA of tlio Term.

m:roiiK .itrimi:
In the suit or Smedley Marsh vs. Saiu'I C.

Good, owner, and John Will, contractor,
judgement by consent was entered in favor
of plalntlll'and against defendant fur fll.W
with stay of execution fur CO days.

In the suit of Charles Kshbach vs. the
county of Iancaster, issue to ascertain the
amount of damages sustained by reason of
the openlngof North Christian street through
Ids land, ivvoniict-byconse- iil was rendered
in favor or plalntill' ter ?:r75.

Tho llrst case called for trlul was that of
Martha Jano Kunkcl vs. A. O. Xowpher,
oxeculor of Ducella S. Williams, deceased,
action to recover for services pcrformod.
From tlio testimony of pUihitlirs wit-
nesses it appeared that defendant, an
aged lady, l,oarded with plalntill', on
Kast Chestnut street in this city. Mr.
Williams was sick a great jKirtlou of the tlmo
from 11)71) until her death, and during those
years she was minted and cared for by plain-till- ',

and she not being paid brought this suit.
The dofense was that Airs. Kuukel lived in
Mrs. Williams house, the consideration being
that Mrs. Williams was to recelvo lioard and
nursing ami in return Mrs. Kuukel was to
live rout free. On trial,
unroiii: jrnm: i.ivinuston.

The suit or James M. Burko and I'd ward
McGovorii,executorsorMIchaol Malone,

for the use or Jamd M. Burko und
Mortimer Malouo s. the county or Lancas-
ter, was attached for trial on Monday ulter-noo-n.

This is an action to recover tfaiuagos
by tlio reason of the opening of Franklin
street through their laud. After the juiy
was sworn they vlow oil the land aud Uon
their return to the court room court ad-
journed until Tuesday morning.

A number of witnesses wore called for the
plaintiff this morning, and they testified
that the defendants would suffer from Ci.-O- O

to SfljfiSJ by reason of their land being taken.
On trial.

CURlll'NT mrsiNKss.
John S. ChllJas, city, was granted a

or Ills peddler's license.
Catherine Htrohl, or Kphratu, wife of Win.

Strohl, was granted the benefits of the act
or assembly or April 3, 1872, giving to mar-
ried women the benefits of their soparate
earnings.

An issue was granted to try by Jury
whether the last will and testament et Au-
gustus Sturgis, of BItitz, is his last will.

Ti:3ii'JsiiAXCi:ATMiLLi:nsricT.ii.
Silas .Viirdwi I. White Tallin About It I'rom the

Standpoint of Silence.
Mn.i.imsviM.i:, April 23. On Sunday

morning Miss NarcKsa I". White, or the
Women's temperance union, spoke to tlio
students or the Millorsvillu Normal school on
the subject of temperance firm a scientific
standpoint-- Tlio lady handled the subject
in a line style, showing the evil cll'ccts or
alcohol upon the human Hystcm, basing her
statements upon the oxporImeuts of the most
eminent scientists in the world. Sho had
tlio closest attention of the largo audience
for an hour. Her dollvery was very good,
sometimes quite eloquent; her loasoulng
logical and her conclusions convincing.

In the afternoon she met the ladies und or-
ganized a union with olghty-sl- x members.
On Monday morning the Uo'clock classes w ore
excused when she agan met the students In
the chapel, and dtiringthatperlodoflorty-llv- o

minutes spoke on how the thought can be
presented best to the scholars. She showed
by her methods und by experiments bofero
the students how the subject can be success-
fully taught in the lowest grades of the pri-
mary schools.

On Sunday evening a missionary, u native
or Armenia, spoke in the Uoformed church
in the village. Ho wasdrossodin his native
costume. Ho said that the Information re-

ceived from a tract coming from America
made his futhor abandon tlio Mohammodun
religion and through it lie, himself, received
a Christian training. Ho has come to America
to get uu Kngllsh education. Ho speaks
J'nglish well now. and ho expects to return
to his nntlvo country soon, Although the
church is a largo one, and oxlru seats wore
put in, the whole audionce could not find
standing room. Ho spoke In the Bethany
IiUthoran churcli In the ovonlng.

Dealt lu u Hog Pen.
In Kast Chatham, N. Y,, S. C. Hulbert

found the remains ofhis grandfather, Jarvis
Kldor, in a hog pen being torn and eaten by
a largo sow. The body was terribly mangled,
the head being severed from the trunk and
partly cuton. Mr. Kldor was ,85 years old
and a native of lthodo Island. Ho came to
Kast Chatham mpro than 50 years ago. In
the house whore ho lived also resided his
only daughter.

An Abortion One Dlmulniicit.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock was the time

appointed to hoar thocasos against lr. Joshua
Potts und Mrs. KUzuboth Ituhl for conspiring
to commit nn ubortlon at a house on Wood-
ward stroet. In vlow or Dr. Potts' conviction
und sonteuco for n similar otlonso the case
was not prosod and Mrrdtuhl was discharged
from custody,

5G1
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RAIDING THE ROOST.

HAM nOIVMAN CAVXUIIF.S TWO SOTOItl-OV- S

MUVSTAIX TUIBrr.S.

Cimrley Clllisoii nuit Joe Oriiir, Desperado?
nnd .(nil Ilrenkero, Taken 1'rUonem In

I'aniicr'altarn A Midnight Arrett on
I ho WoIMi Mountain.

About 12 o'clock last night Constable Sam
Bowman, of Salisbury, assisted by one of his
sons and novoral others, made lmtortant
arrests on the Welsh mountains, where they
captured Charles Gibson and Josoph Groll,
two notorious th loves and

Tho inou wore taken In tlio bam of Geo.
Purmer, which is situated throo-feurth- s or a
inllo cast of the Ditto Bock. This rock Is a
famous pllo of protruding boulders, on the
top of the western slope of the Welsh moun-
tain, and about a half mile above the homes
or Mart and John Buzzard, whore Abo's fam-
ily live and to whlcli houses ho himself fre-
quently resorts.

Constable Bowman lcarnod last week that
strange men wore on the mountain. Thoy
first put In an appoarance on last Thursday,
and at times there was three in the party.
It appears that they pretended to be dotec-tlv- cs

In search of Abo Buzzard. To dlflbront
parties they made this known and every-
where they roudly abused Constable Bow-
man, who they said was In league with. Abo
Buzzard aud did not want to catch hlui. To
some persons Gibson ondcavorod to pass him-
self off as the famous Abe.

Constable Bowman kept track of the mm,
although ho did not know who they were,
nover having caught a gllmiso of their faces.
Last night the ofllccr obtained information
of the whoreabeuts of the men and loarntd
that they Intended to sloop lu Farmer's
stable With his son and bomo friends ho

himself near the stable to watch.
AlxMiti) o'clock they saw one man outer the
stable, but the second one did not put in an
npjiearaneo until 10 o'clock. .Tho captur-
ing party waiteduntll midnight when they
went to the stable. Bowman called to the
men who wore on the hay loll to get up.
Gibson caniB below aud stated that thcro was
no one else UWU!nC ; Bowman said ho know
letter and hteut for Orolf, who was soon
brought from h,'s khmL-

Bownuut reco(nIzidGroffat once, but ho
wasnotsoposItHoat first 'about Gibson, al-
though ho ballevol It to lie he.

When Bowman fold Oroffwuo ho was, the
latter replied, "maybe It Ia'JS, Gibson de-
clared that his nam- - wan Johnson, and that
no man in XancoAte" could identify him as
Charles Gibson. .

Neither or the men howeil any resistance.
Thoy wore handcuffed together and token to
Klnzor's station, whore they arrived' at 1

o'clock; this morning. Jjowinan telegraphed
to this city, and was mot at the train, which
arrives hero at BiTo, try UnlerkceperStaufrer.
Tho prisoners wore quietly. landed In jail Ikk
fore many or the great crovd, which always
throngs the dopet at Udftlfiuo, know who
they wore.

IIHUINII T1IK JAIL. Dion.
Before their arrival thore thiy hadleu

recognized as Grofl" and Gibson. The; men
wore quickly stripped or their clolh'g and
after being attired in full suits of striptq were
placed In cell No. M on the upper tier: 'lnJh
men were very well dressed, their clothing
beinir of the best material. e eu to the drawer
aud undershirts. Their shoes wore badly cut
aud used up generally, and they looked as
though they lind U'Cii walking over
stones. Grotf had 4.u lu silver money,
besides a number or photographs, cards, a
Chinese laundry check, Ac., and a line silver
Wulthum watch. No. 8tS,218. Ho also had
credentials showing that ho was a member or
the Clgarmakers' International union, ut
Delawai o, Ohio. On these his name appeared
as J. B. Boborls. Groll' also had a lot or
cartridges and it is believed that ho throw Ids
pistol away when ho found he was about
being captured. On the person of Gibson
were found 25 cents, some curds and a number
of photographs or Pittsburg women.

NOT VCIIY LOQUACIOUS.
A roportcror the iNTKLLiai'NCUK round

both men in 50, and when ho made known
his business they soon became very quiet.
Greir says, " I have no dcslro for notorloty.
aud have nothing for roportcrs." Gibson
alsodeclared that ho would glvo nothing to
nowspaper men.

Tho poucil pusher Informed thorn that ho
did not wish to pry into their private affairs
nor did ho care to have thorn glvo anything
away that they did not wish to l3 made
public.

The men at once bocame more communi-
cative. Grotf stated that ho had not lieen In
Imcastor slnco lie broke out of jail, but was
In Columbia ; ho traveled through the West
and worked nearly all the tlmo at clgar-niak-In- g

(his credentials give credit to this). Of
Iato lie had been in Ohio aud met Gibson in
Pittsburg last week.

After n tlmo Gibson becan talklni; and
stated that slnco his lust escape ho had Itccn
living lu Pittsburg, where ho was In the
saloon business. To prove this tlio reporter
was shown a card which was taken from his
coat when searched at the prison. It bore
those words : " Open day and night, Little
Kntorprlso, 200 Gr.uit street, Pittsburg, V. C.
Morris, proprietor. Compliments of Charles
A. Gibson.'"

WI1K.V TUKV CAME KAST.
In continuing his narrative Gibson said

that one day last week Groft came Into his
saloon; the two shook hands aud finally
agreed to come East togethor ; they arrived
in Lancaster shortly after olght o'clock, on
last Wednesday morning, but did not re-

main long, going at once to Now Holland
aud thonce to the mountain. Neither or the
prisoners stated what their buslnoss was on
the mountain, but both admitted that they
had represented themselves as being detec-
tives in order to avoid suspicion. Thoy say
liicy Intended toloayo the mountain y

aud they unite in denouncing Mart Buzzard;
thov sav that ho betrayed them to the ofllcor,
as ho was the only man who know whore
they intended to pass the night. Gibson
glvo the dates or his many escapes as nearly
as ho could, but said ho had nover given the
matter much thought, and It was so long
slnco ho got away that ho could not toll the

t tlnin. TToHjdd lin nlvvnvs cut through
the iron cells and went through the cellar ho
intends to go again ir ho possibly can.

All through his conversation Gibson boasted
that lie would olthor make his escape
or go out or the jail "feet foremost." Groll'
did not talk with the conlldent air of Gibson,
and scorned more Inclined to- - be quiet ; lie
was also well posted in regard to his sen-
tences und escapes. Tho men agreed in their
stories told to the reporter. Thoy would not
toll overy thing ubout the poeplo they had
seen on the mountain ; but Glbaon said ho
would a great deal rather be In all than
there.

liiHTonr op tub rmsoNuns.
Charles Gibson is a man about 35 years of

ago and was married to a daughter of John
Frankford, the notorious horso-thlo- f ; she Is
now rosldlng in Philadelphia Gibson and
his father-in-la- wore formerly partners iu
the business of horso-stcalin- g, and the
former was caught ini Baltlmoro in the
early part of J870. Ho was tried hore on
bovoral charges of horse-steallnga- larcouy,
and was sentenced to eight years' Imprison-
ment on Novonibor 22d, 1870. Ho first

on July 25th, 1878, but was rocaptured
and returned on Soptombor7tli of the saino
year. On July 13th, 1870, ho and
Alouza Hambrlght, who was doing
ten years for burglary, escaped by
going through the collar. Gibson was
caught near Pittsburg and says ho was
given away by Warden Wright, et tlio Wost-er- n

penitentiary. Ho was returned to
prison on September 1st, 1SS0. Hambrlght
was caught at Butl'ulo and is now injail.
Gibson made ids lost escape in the samoold
way, on the night of Doeoinbor 31, J88I, the
last of Capt. Wulse's term as koepor et the
prison, and has been out since. It is said
that Gllsoti also broke out or the Allegheny
prison and different other Jails. Ho is re-
garded as an oxpert end ndan-goro-

man, and the olllclals at the prison
uro froe to say tliat they don't think ho will
be iu prison long bofero ho attempts escape.
Ho beems able to go right through iron-ciu- d

cells. .
Joserih GrolT la probably 25 years of age.

and; lived in Columbia ull Ills life. On April

Wfi;fy-- f Tv?.

25, 1870, ho and Andy Kb man, who Is also a
fugitive, was convicted of breaking into and
robbing a store at Mlllway, on the Heading &
Cdumbla railroad. Thoy wore each sen-
tenced to flvo years Imprisonment, At noon
on the 21th. or May ho made his escape with
others from the cigar shop, "over the garden
wall." Grofl' acted In a very Ignorant tnannor
and was rocaptured by Ofllcor Michael Bums
whllo attempting to board a freight train
near the Pennsylvania dopet on the same
night. Tho ofllcor did not know who Uio
man was at once, but ho wore a pair of
striped trousers and a nowspaper man who
know him told his naino. lie made his last
escape when Iko Buzzard set all the long
term boys froe with his famous "bird cage
trick" on the night of October 10, lbSJ.

nnTUHN OF THE WANDKHEnS.
Tho prison hore Is gradually filling up, and

the bad men who made their escape in 1683
are all being brought back. Tho following
have bcon returned : Jim Clifford, burglar,
who was caught op tno Kphrata hills, alter
being shot; lko Buzzard, burglar, caught In
Chicago, white attending Forepaugh's show ;
"Tid" Brimmer, firebug, taken in Harris-bur-

John Llpplncott, caught at Columbia;
nun ihsi nigni pair.

Thoro Is a standing reward of f50 each lor
the return ofGllson and Groll' to our jail, and
it should be paid to Constable Bowman at
once. Tho officer showed considerable
detcctlvo skill In making the capture, aud ho
Is deserving or great credit.

Although the stories told by the captured
men in regard to the tlmo they were upon
the mountain are corroborated in many
ways. It Is boltovcd that they have been on
the hills at dlflcrent times and were Inter-
ested with Abo Buzzard and his gang in
numerous lnirglarlcn. Tlio clothing found on
them are said to be llko that taken from
several stores that have been robbed.

ju.y at riii; rusTori'ivv.
Tele Ilenel unil " Vnllej" HoflTniau Won't

Keep Di'iiiocrntla Co nipwuy.
As Is known to most or our city readers,

Christian H. Mayer, letter carrier, tendered
his resignation to Postmaster Marshall some
tlmo ago, for the purpose of going Into the
produce business with his brother, In tiio old
market house, which they leased from the
city for that purpose the resignation totako
effect on the 1st of May. It is also known
that Georgo W. Plnkerton anothorof the
carrlors, who snuffed danger from afaraftor
Cleveland's election, sought the nomination
Tor Alderman or the Ninth ward, aud was
elected In February last his commission
dating from the first Mouday in May next.

To fill tlieso vacancies Postmaster Marshall
recommended to the department Georgo W.
Ovcrdeer, who has been a sub-carri- for a
year past, and Chas, 1". Ochsra young Demo-
crat of the Fourth ward, and son of John
Ochs, the well-know- n grocer. Tho appoint-
ment of Ochs created great consternation
among the Bcpubllcan postoflico officials,
several of whom said they would not sorve
In the ofllco In company with a Democrat
Tho noisiest or those were Valentino Holl-ina- n,

or the Sixth ward, und Peter C. Ilcnsel,
of the Second.

Tho commissions orovcrdcer and Ochs ar-
rived this morning and as soon as it wus
known, both Hcnscl and Hollmau resigned,
Without giving the postmaster an hour's
notice.' Mayer aim liukorton, wlio wore ijx ,
poctcd to remain Until Hie 1st of May, also
left their posfs, claiming, we understand,
that they are entitled to jltteen days' vaca-
tion, and they choose to lake it now. This
leaves thortiustinaster short-hande- but l-

: the mails shall be promptly Ues "
beiiaM iij.mu .,,,i, ..i.njitt act earner
himself, as ho lias often clone iu years gone
by j .!WHAT THE 1'OSr.MASTElt HAYS.

To a representative of the Ixtei.i.ku:nceii,
who asked Postmaster Marshall what object
ho had in appointing Mr. Ochs, n Democrat,
to one or the vacancies, ho answered that ho
appointed him because ho Is a good German
schoIar,aud ho has often Telt the need or such
an one on the force. Ho denies that ho had
any thought of "casting an anchor to the
windward" in his own behalf. Ho says
ho Is ready to stop down and out
at any tlmo the Democratic administration
may see lit to rcmovo him; lie says his ofllco
will be found clean under thoclosestscrutiuy
Ho has tried to conduct it projierly without
regard to politics ; that thcro is not a tost-ollic- o

In the United States In which politics
has lioeii less talked about, or less party
work has been done than in the Lancaster
offJca; ho nover asked one of his employes
to vote or to look after voters. Ho knows
that lie will be censured by some good
friends for appointing a Democrat, but In
making tlio appointment ho acted on
his own judgment and on tlio advice
et some of the best men iu town. Hu
thinks Hcnscl and Hodman acted ory

as unkindly In leaving iu tlio
manner they did. l'yon if u now postmaster
were appointed they could not have been dis- -

luroou oxcopi lor causu ; uiiu u n bi nuimu
for thoiuto refuse to work with a Domecrat in
the jxistolllco as it would be for Hensel to re-ru-se

to work with ouo in a carpenter shop or
Hoffman to reftiso to have one as a customer
at his cigar store.

A CIVIL M'UVICE HEFOIUI 1'. M.

On being questioned as to whether It was
his intention to fill the vacancies with Demo-
crats, the postmaster said ho did not know ;

ho had already had applications for the
places, some of whom ho certainly would
not appoint. As soon as ho found applicant!
that seemed to be cupablo ho would recom-
mend them to tlio i stmastcr general. In
conclusion Mr. Marshall said that ho

tlio administration was honestly en-

deavoring to reform the civil service ; that ho
heartily favored it himself, and ho believed
tlio public would noyorairalii consent to have
the offices dispensed merely as rewards for
partisan services, no auueu mat incro wore
no Indications that any of his other oilleors
intended to resign.

'liiis alternoon, J. Benson Samson who
was recently appointed a distributing clerk
In the ofllco was made a carrier iu nlaco or
Hoffman and KphShaub in place or llcu&cl.
Win, Hartman, a son of Geo. H. Hartnum
was appointed distributing clerk vice Sam-so- u.

itASJS jiazl xi:ns.
The Club Wipe Up the Fluor Willi

the Hoiucnet.
Following is the score of the game played

In Philadelphia yesterday :

Somerset uooooaooo 3
Lancaster. aaOJUDUO 015

Tho Somerset and Lancaster clubs will
play hero on Thursday.

Tno other base ball games played on Mon-
day resulted in the following scores : At
Philadelphia: Brooklyn 5, Athletic 4;
Harrowgates 5, Mantua 4 ; Now York : Mets
3, Baltimore 2 ; Newark : Newark 3, Phila-
delphia 0 ; Washington : Nationals 1, Now
York 1 ; Birmingham : Birmingham 0,
Atlanta 4 (ten innings) ; Macon : Naslivillo
0, Macon 0 ; Augusta : Augusta 15, Memphis
8; Columbus; Columbus 10, Chattanooga 9;
Now Britain : Boston 27, Now Britain 5.

Tlio players of the Ironsides club have
nearly all arrived and are quartered at
Shober's hotel. Thoy uro us follows : Green,
catcher, and Swoltzor, third base, of last
year's Littlostowu ; Householdor, socoud
base, of last year's Chicago Unions ; Carson,
pitcher, of last year's 'Woonsocket, It. I., ;
Mitchell, llrst base, or last year's Chambers-burg- ;

Rollins, loft field, iormorly of Wash-
ington Nationals aud Ciiamborsburg club ;
Wilson, of last year's Johnstown ; Zecher,
short stop of last year's Ironsides. AYiothor
first-clas- s pitcher will Bocurod at once, and
the season will be opened with the Acllvos
of Heading, Saturday. Tho players wore on
the hold for practice this morning und
Bhowod up well. Win. Zecher will nmnugo
the team.

Tlio btulo of tlio I. B. Ireatury.
Wasjiinotok D. C, April 28. Treasury

balances y : Gold coin 'and bullion,
$213,129,072 ; silver dollars and bullion, Sl(i3,.
242,451; fractional silver coins, f30,873,032 ;

United States notes, f47,303,007 ; national
banknotes, f0,001,913 ; deposits with national
bank depositories, ?0, 1 10, 150. ToUU,

Cortllleales outstanding : Gold, $121,810,-07- 0;

silver, "5100,745,331 ; currency, 25,210,-00- 0.

Internal rovenuo roeolpts, !"271,4S7 ; cus-
toms, ";G53;3(i'l.

PRICE TWO CENTj&l
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Tho General Heller That Another .Bi Ui$
tween the Kuwlana and Afshana

Iteeil Vnilirlll lln.luHll-Hi.lH- .1

v

--! i'Jl
Kxpecteil to Follow, jjMj?l

Tjivnnv. A nrll Osi . nln.l..H mm . .'JJk .? '
M..i.uv.., ....u m. uiuuaHiuu oyv q """"""..Igreat oilect. yesterday, and It Is the orwSwTJ

uuuui mil win ucinanu ;sai iao(aa,i

The generally accredited news, red ved hytt
several Journals, 0r another battle; aou(ijT H
not as yet confirmed, has trroally ii ivsiertJ''
the danger or war and popular cxcltt Uint.t

At the war ofllisrtlio opinion Is un intnftL- -

that ir such a battle as reported hai rAally"
fakCIl DiacothnnllOttMmlu-linllinrihnr- f .$.!.,.":
ncaco or war between Grant Britain n I rl;.3i
sia, has been decided In favor of v r, aadw
notiung ncr majesty's ministers can jowao
will avert it. ,

xms is uio prevailing vlow In Lot IoiUm
.dviuuuusiHjsiiun aim iunner i iijrii
frnm thn Hllnnrmn.I lutntin nf hrattlt iJ.
awaited with deep Intcrost. $$

'jliio declaration or war Is now cxl ctes
follow directly upon a rupture ofdii )nMkUal

rolatiens between Baron Do Staal nCMffii
.i jiuijiiiiii, aim iiusriia wet LW

.probably onler General KomaroiT tol
on Herat, Kugland nieanvvhllo ocj
Quctta and Cundahar. "sum

SIONS Of THE STOlt M

Grain and coal freights, und tire rat
suranco are advancing.

It is denied that the czar wrote I'
man emperor that the chances lor
dimlshcd. k a

.t'ti

Whitehead's famous torpedo fn y-e- m
Fiuino is making 20 torpedoes for WtifTho whole Russian coast of the IIm KMQtt'i.K
been strongly fortified and the ap
any point Is dangoreus, owing to t
and sea minors. mJMm

Tin: i.atit Ninr.s nv telko
American interest in Panuma are

to be fully protected i HtuttffSf
Tho Chicago board of trade moved b.mmmnew and elegant building y.

Gen. Gront rested comfortably last night J&,
I t lnl.... .I..u-l- l. .I-- Cje

uiiu Lt ginning niitaiui iniliy. fr!lll,nti titlnnVf.f t.,ti tr IT VI i.mu'U 111 famr
on the Island. ff i

Leicht Bros., ale and beer brewery at'Now-bttrg- h,

N. Y., burned y. Loss, $80,000 J
Insurance, ?40,00O.

Col. J. H. McGlaughlln and. Chas. Nortl
wrestled a match at Fort Wayne, Intl., law
night; North won and they altorwards nearly
tune to blows.

150 members of the Amcrlear Medical
Editors association attended tlio meeting In
Now Orleans yesterday; addresses were
made and officers elected.

Half the cotton crop iu the Arkansas valley
is destroyed by. recent ovorflew iu Uioriyar-- -

Hr.il1iiiO fV
Fifteen rhundred of the miners. cn'PJ'CKPj

at Irwin' station, on the PeunMivanL'T raflMffftjl
rrfu'v"5v rinsed to return to work " "r"fllreduced wages uui HUUUi nrm fo-'v- l"" !
ion. l ney are siraueuau navu popuiac
sympathy mid aid. t$"j. e juonnison," anas "uoraoiv a notKfa. msi
"Hotel swindler has been picked Up In IMlTJlo?"
N. Y., where ho tried to pass a bogus checi,
roprei-cntin- himself as an agent for the
Standard oil company and of Peck tSnyder,
dealers In sporting goods.

Farmer Morris shot bis neighbor, Lamar,
near Woodville, PrhicoGeorgo'scounty,Md.,
vesterday, on account of u quarrel over pro-
perty lines.

A charter was to-d- granted ut Hartis-bttr- g,

to the Pittsburg it North Kastern
Hallway company, to inn lrom Ft. Berry,
Allegheny county, to Punxat3vvnoy,G5 miles.

After long domestic strffe, ending in recent
separation, Jacob Scott, aged 75, orFt. Gibson
N. Y., last night shot and klllod his wif3,
agedfiO, at the farmer's whore she had gone,
us housekeeper.

Mrs. IIavvioy, the lady who discovered tlto
flro in tlio Palace hotel, Cincinnati, at 4 o'clock
Saturday morning, is under arrest as the
incendiary; torn paper was found in her
room to tit the nieces saturated with oil laid
under the doors of tlio other rooms ui (ho' '

saino lloor.
Judge Parker, of the U. S. court of West-

ern Arkansas, hasdecidcdln a habeas corpus
case that on the disputed Oklahoma lands
the U. S. court has" no Jurisdiction, the same
having been patented to the Chorekeos on
Doc. 31, 1838. This decision involves the
tltlo to 8,000,000 acres.

Hoports from the flooded country in Texas
give details of great loss of property aud cat-

tle. Many hair-breadt- h escapes are recorded.
Twolve miles north of Dallas 20 men, women
and children surrounded by the raging
waters, wore forced to take rofuge ou the
roofs, where they remained oxpesod without
food over 30 hours before they wore roscued.

Tho crushed and lilelcss body of Nelson
wood, foreman ofongino No. 3, or Pittsburg,
wus taken from the second lloor of the
burned brick building of Kdmundson &
Sons, 03 Third avenue, at 330 o'clock this
morning. Of eleven other firemen badly
hurt, several will die. John Groetzinger,
whoso skull is fractured and breast crushed,
had resigned his position to enter other busi-
ness, and this would have boon his last week
of service.

Tho bill to print 15,000 more el Suiull's
handbooks, "or the use of members, at thq
state's oxpenso, fulled to pass the House at
Harrlsburg y over Gov. Pattison's veto.
It got 123 votes to II against it, lacking 11 of
tlio necessary two-third- s. Tio bill to
permit school directors to buy school
books out of tlio publio funds pased finally.
An amendment to the bill
passed almost unamiously, requiring rates to
points within (not outside) the state to hd
posted. Tho Sonate holds a spoclal session
this afternoon to consider the Bullitt bill,
which has been amcudod by IU trlends so as
to not take effect until April 1, 1887.

VJEATJIJSJt riWllAUILJTIES.

The Condition of the Barometer and Ther-
mometer ami Indication fur the Morrow.'

Wasihsotos, D. C, April 28. For the
Mlddlo Atlantic states, light rains, partly
cloudy woather, to south winds, becoming
varlablo, lower barometor, stationary temper-
ature

Fair weather continues on the Atlantic
coast, Ohio valley aud Lower Lako region,
partly cloudy weather and light rains are re--,
ported from all other districts. Tho winds
from north to west in Now- - England, the
Upper Lako roglon and the northwest and
southerly in the South Atlantic states, Ten-
nessee and the Ohio valley, and light and va-- ,

riablo In the remaining districts. Tho
remained about stationary In the

districts on the Atlantic coast and In the
Lovvor region, it lias rlseu slightly in the
Gulf states, Tonucssoo and Ohio valley and
has fullcn in the Upper Lako region, Uio
Upper Mississippi and Missouri valleys. A
full of from 10 to 20 degroes being ropoitod
from Kansas and Nebraska Light snows
are roperted this morning from the northern
portion of tlio lake regions and Colorado.

For Wodnesday Slightly cooler, fair
weather, Is indicated for tlio Ohio valley aud
Teuuossoo, und near Lako Krio. Fair
woather is indicated for the Mlddlo Atlantic
states, preceded by light rains with
Blight changes in temperature Falrweathor
aud slowly rising temperature is Indicated
for the Upper Lako region, the Upper Mlsa-'salp- pl

and Missouri valleys.
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